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843THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE.

Sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

may 7, 1008
■Sil

mLincoln Long - wool Sheep 
loro’ Association.

LINCOLN RAM SALES, 1908.
The 23rd and 24th sales of Lincoln Long- 
wool Rams, by members of this Association, 
will be held in Lincoln on the 11th July 
and 4th September next. Rams on view 
the day previous to each sale.
William Frankish, Secretary, 

St. Benedict** Square. 
LINOOLN.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous. 13

7
uCLYDESDALE REGISTRATION.

many crosses are needed to 
register a Clydesdale filly or stallion colt, 
or have they to trace to imported stock 
on both sire’s and dam’s skies? J. L.

Ans.— 
stallion 
they
tires are 
eligible.

mAmerican Shropshire Registry Association, the 
largest live-stock organisation in the world. 
Bio ard Gibson, President. Delaware, Canada. 
Address correspondence to MORTIMER LEV
ERING Secretary. Lafayette Indiana._________

V
5 i=r

all-steel hog troughs 
mean healthy hogs.

::mÈ

. SHROPSHIRE SHtARLINO EWES-Four for a filly, and five for 
Colt.Hogs chew wooden troughs. Sour, rotten 

splinters set up stomach troubles that kill 
the swine. Our Patent All-steel Troughs 
prevent this. Male of 14 gauge cold rolled 
steel imported from Scotland. Guaranteed 
against frost and whey, and " won’t wear 
out.” Write for prices.

It is not required that 
trace to imported stock. If the

for sale, bred to high-class imported 
Butter ram.

GEO. HINOMARSH, Al ISA CRAIG, ONTARIO.
>gg|

registered, the produce is
•■ill

PROBABLY CHOLERA. JUST NOW A LARGE NUMBER OP EXTRA GOODI CAN FURNISH
As I am a constant reader of “ The 

Farmer’s Advocate ” and enjoy it very 
much, I thought I would write and ask

Shropshire & Cotswold Rems
A large number of extra good Shropshire and Ootswold ewes, twelve month» old. And
ilEjr- b1””robs»t M.LÏIÏS; .‘f&iVrirmul. oSÎ.“

The Steel Trough * Machine Co..
Tweed, Ont.^y_|mlted.

you if you knew what is wrong with my 
hens. At first, they are very healthy, 
and the first thing I notice they become 
lame; in fact, they lose the use of their 
legs completely; then they take diarrhea, 
and, during the time they are sick (about 
four or five days), eat nothing, 
lost several, and our neighbors have lost 
quite a number with the same complaint.

LARGE ENGLISH 
YORKSHIRES. ■ 1

EAST BANK HERDS
Large English Yorkshire and Berkshire Swine. 

Shorthorn Ca.tlo, Barred Roc* Poultry.
Am offering barge ins in choice suckers at very 

. moderate prices, bred from choice prieewinning 
I dont keep them confined; they have a I 8t0ck. Can book orders for immediate delivery 
free range, and I feed wheat, barley and I ia any of the above, also for succeeding months, 
a mash made of boiled potatoes and | ^^^r  ̂

shorts. A CONSTANT READER. I sion guaranteed- ’Phone connection.
Ans.—It is quite probable that this is I _______ IRA L. HQWUTT, Keldow, O-t»—

a kind of fowl cholera, and that if I Eti^llsK Oswlc*
prompt means are not taken, the whole I sHlros» January
flock will go. Take all birds affected- KedfS&tab

kill and burn. Clean out, and thorough- I pigs. Boars ready for
ly disinfect the henhouse and all furni- I use. Two - year - old
ture previously used Repeat the disin- aeverai cholc6 0tives. J OH°N *1* ACEy“L*n-

fection after three or four days. the I noxv|,|ee Qua.__________________
disinfectant may be a spraying with Ynrlrehiroe anil TamWOrth#Zenoleum, creolin. or a ten-per^nL Y^^^Vny J sowSS 

solution of carbolic acid and water. Mix i %nd iea(jy breed. Yorkshires 
any one of these with hot water. While I from imp. stock. Tam worths 
the disinfecting operations are going on, from'lorrlrtWsL

it will, of course, be necessary to con- I Schawfetation, Q. P. R._________
fine the birds in another house. Give | JflPBflyS

ready to breed Several sows in pig. also 
younger ones. Inn ported Canadien Boy M8M 
head! onr herd. MAO CAMPBELL » 

Let them have I SONS, Harwich. Ont.

We have

Pigi of the most approved type of both sexes, 
all ages, for sale at all times. We have more 

imported animale 
in our herd than 
all other breeders 
in Canada com
bined. We won 
more first prises at 
the large shows 
this year than all 
other breeder a 
combined. We won 
every first but one 
and all silver 
medals and Bacon 

prises at Toronto and London and at St. Louie 
we furnished all the first prise hogs In the breed
ing classes except two ; also supplied both cham
pions and grand champions. Prices reasonable. 
D. O. PLAIT * BON, MIIIBeove, Oh*.

a

j

i

mmm Maple Grove Yorkehlree.
Animals of choleest breeding and Individual ex
cellence, both imported and Canadian - bred- 
Young sows due to farrow in April and May. 
Boats fit for service. A fine loi of boars aed 
sows from 8 to # month i old. Pits of both
Stiff Tl«Y423,1.Ki.*““.“ri.8.!SlS:
FINfiAL, ONT.. SHED.EH STATION.

Boars fit for 
service. Sows

SCOTLAND.
them, in their drinking water (to every 

gallon)
DISPERSION SALES OF THE BAR- 
RELWELL FAMED FLOCK OF BOR- 
DER LEICESTER SHEEP AND HERD carbolate 
OF PEDIGREE SHORTHORN CATTLE. drink away from them.

1 this for several days, and repeat the
It will be to

of sulpho-teaspoonful 
of zinc, and keep all other

one
i

v:
l\yr ACDONALD, FRASER & CO.. Ltd., favored 
1V1 with instructions from the representa
tives of the late David Hume. Krq., J. P . will 
submit to auction at Barrelwell, near Brechin,

*8? &WKDNE8DAY. 2nd SEPTEMBER, next, 
the whole of the very valuable and world-re
nowned flock of Border Leicester sheep, 
bering 446 head, and including 90 superb shear
ling rams, 100 ram lambs, 6 renowned stndrams, 
150 two, three and four year old stud or stock 
ewes, 100 shearling or maiden ewes. Many of 
these sheep are prizewinners at National and 
other shows, and many of the shearling rams 

suitable for the show-ring, and the whole 
compo»e one of the grandest and best lots of 
Border Leicester sheep ever offered to public
auction. ____ .

On SATURDAY. 10th OCTOBER, next, dis
persion sale of the renowned herd of pedigree 
Shorthorn cattle, numbering 60 head of bulls, 
cows, heifers, and boll a d heifer calves- 

Catalogues on application. Commissions ex
ecuted.

YORK S HIRES
Of the Choicest Type of Breeding I

dose in a week’s time, 
benefit to see 

similar trouble,

that neighbors, 
treat their

your 
having 
houses
number of years ago, flocks in Goderich 

Townships (Huron Co.)

|§!
Aand fowls the same way.

... .. .....Our herd stands second to none in Canada to-day. We in
vite inspection. Any stock shipped can be returned at out expense if not satisfactory 

Prices not the lowest, but for value received we guarantee them asgood ae 
Good stock on hand now. J. W. BOYLE, P. 0. Box 563, Woodstock, Out.

tanum-
Colborne
similarly affected, and this treat-

F. C. E.

and 
were
ment saved the flocks.

1
on receipt, 
the best.

WALL IN CISTERN—TILE DRAIN 
FOR HOUSE FOUNDATION- 

FURNACE REGISTERS.
intend putting in a

•UNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE» I
________________  Bearr fitter service, eowe

safely in pig. young sows 
■ 4 months old, yonn»sows 
■j! and boars 8 months old, 
B imported in dam.

mPMUP JOHN MoLBOO.
Importer and breeder. M!!*•«. Ont., P. O. 
and Bte.. O. P. R. d O.T.B.

PINE GROVE BERKSHIRE» I
Bred from imp. and Capadian- 

- bred tires and dame, which are
T”.U ,d-i~ building . hUSa.blSi“in,?‘Sd’.S

-^kzEroBv-.
the pump in the corner to remove all Georgetown, G.T.R.

Would this method tend to

are

cistern thisWe

B
1

MACDONALD, FBA8ER & CO., LTD., 
Perth, Scotland.___________

sediment ?
harden the water ?

it better to put tile drain out- 
inside cellar wall, for house on a

MONKLANDSOUTHDOWN SHEEP 2. Is 
side or are the easily fed, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmers wee*.

All ages for sale. 100 sows bred now.
JAMES WILSON A BON», FERGUS, ONTARIO.

good elevation ?
3. What system is best for heating 

or flues in the 
A. J.

Unequalled for fine quality of both 
mutton and wool, hardiness of consti
tution, and earliness of maturity.

STRIDE & BON will sell by auction at
Chichester, Sussex, England, on

AUGUST 18th, 1908,
6,000 Southdown ewes,

500 Southdown rams and ram lambs.

ON SEPTEMBER 16th, 1808,
4,000 Southdown ewes,

300 Southdown rams and ram lamus.

Commissions careful'y executed.
Telegrams:

registershouse floor, 
wall ? Newcastle Tamworthe and Shorthorns Clonhlirn M Of YOlkSWlISFor Sale: lOOplga, both sexes, all age. Sows UIOHUUIII 1101II 01 I vmvmi WW

from 10 months to 2 years, bred to Imp. Chol- 
derton Golden Secret, ell deeoendante of Ool- 
will’s Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 
Toronto champions. Also two ehoioe Shorthorn 
bulls, ready for service, from choice milking
'Tm'iwiu^Î'woiiTM

necessity for a par- 
of the cistern, 

will not go 
of the cistern, hence 

the pipe, and no

1. I see noAns.
tition across" the corner

from the pump Winner of gold medal three years fat 
■neoeeeion. 6 young bears from S to 
9 months ; also 78 young I owe, from 
S to 19 weeks old.

The pipe
quite to the bottom 
no sediment will go up 
floating material, should there be any, 

enter the pipe either, for it will be 
which will always 1)6 

The

DsvM Barr, Jr., Bex 3, Renfrew, OnL
can
on the surface,

the entrance Our large brood sows are all Imported. Stall Pitts 
Middy, Imp (18866), winner of first at Oxford, 1907, 
heads the herd AU stock shipped by ne ee repre
sented or money refunded. Express prepaid. 

.Large stock to ehooee from Write ne.
H. M. VANDERLIF,

Importer and Breeder. CAISSYILL!, Owl.. IfifiETOO.

to the pipe, 
appreciable effect inabove 

brick would have no 
hardening the water. 

2. Outside.

STRIDE, Chichester, England. Elmhurst
Berkshire»

POSTAL, ADDRESS :
STRIDE » SON. Chlchs.»r. Bnaeex^gwj.

rob God if 
than the best

effective.It is juat as 
convenient to get at in

and much more 
case of repairs being needed.

3. So far as efficiency 

there can

In every line of duty we 
we are content with less 
we can do.—J. R. Miller, D. D.

is concerned,
difference,appreciable

sizes of pipe and 
the two methods, 

the wall register, be- 
and, also, be- 

with carpets,

be no 
the same 

used in

TiA choice lot of boars and 
sows just farrowed and 

Boars ready for service, and sows 
ready to breed and bred. Bred from imp. and 
prizewinning stock.

OBO. M. SMITH. Hayavlll*. On*.

MiYorkshire»provided
register are 
Personally. I prefer

of its appearance 
does not interfere

on the floor.
, claiming it is better 

I have not ob
tins

Isired by Imp. Dalmeny Topeman Everything 
guaranteed as represented. J. 99. SWELL, 
dagersvllle, Ont., P. O. A Start len.

weaned.
Ü mini cause

cause it 
linoleums, etc., 
the floor register ^ 
for " warming at," but 

marked

Some like

I ■ ARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES.—We have a limited number of choice young 
pigs for sale, bred from our choicest sows and got by the imported boars, Dal
meny Joe 13677 and Broomhouee Beau 14614. Pigs from the Uttar won aU the 

first prises at the Ottawa Fat Stock Show last March for the best dressed carcasses.
difference on

served anym iiirais of vastly more
of floor or

Whatpoint, 
portance 
wall registers

the question 
in installing a 

should be plenty

i than furnace is 
of cold-air Hi

| ;fj|
are nnaorpaseefi 
for quality and 

breeding. Young stock, 
all ages, for sals r 
able Satisfaction 
anteed. Long -

that there 
outlet Willowdale Berkshire*I Large English Berkshire»

for sale from imported stock- Bows with pig 
and pigs for sale. All age. At reasonable 
prices Guarantee satisfaction. Boars and 
sows delivered at Woodstock station, 0. P. R.
or G. T R.
JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTER, ONT.

to the furnace.from the rooms
cannot ascend unless an 

air descends. I 
that were in-

\Ë airhotThe 
equal 
have seen
efficient, simply because

:r of Coldvolume ME9,

i •■ ■ Si

different furnacesJfif ME the cold-air
H. DAY.

phone In residence. 
----------- 1. J. WILSON Jatasrtor and

Breeder, Wlten.0nt..F 0. * Sts. 0. T. R. and C. P. «.
tale

WMtoowere
O. A- C., Guelph
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re, Hampshire Down Sheep
I!

Splendid Mutton, 
Good Wool, 

Great Weight.
io

This highly valuable 
ENGLISH BREED OF SHEEP 

is unrivalled in its rapid and 
WONDERFULLY EARLY MATURITY, 

hardiness of constitution, adapted to 
all olimates, and in quality of 

MUTTON AND LARGE PROPORTION OF 
LEAN MEAT IS UNSURPASSED.

Fall information of

SECRETARY,
HampshireDownSheepBreeders’Association

SALISBURY, ENGLAND.
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